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Objective: To evaluate the quality of management of hypertensive patients

attending Primary Health Care Center (PHC) in Damtnam city and to
determine factors that possibly alfect it.
Design: A cross sectional study and direct intervisw.
S&ing: Dammam city.
Subjec'ts: All doctors and nurses from a randomly selected sample of Primary

Health Care Centers duringApril 1994.
Main measures: Iuleasaring the lmovledge, attitude and practice of doctors

and nurses about hypertension management.

Resuhs: Hypertension is regarded as an important health problem in Saudi

Arabia in the opinion of majority of doctors 180%o) and nurses (69%o) Almost

half of the doctors and nurses believe thatnursesare su/rtciently qualifed to

mecaure blood pressure of patients. Most of the doctors (96.7%0) and nurses

(86%o) depend merely on face-to-face education of patients Thirty percent of

doctors and 31% of nurses think that the care for hypertensive patients in

their Primary Health Care Centers is inadequate.

Conxpondenceto:
Dr. A.M. Mangoud, P.O. Box 40107, Al-Khobar 31952, Saudi Arabia.
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Conclusions and recommenddions: Ollering on-job training of both
physicians and nurses on hypertension management. Producing a well-
planned protocol on the national level. Implementing a total quality
management and medical audit system to PHC centers.

Key ll/ords: Hypertension, Prinnry care and practice, Saudi Arabia

INTRODUCTION

Hypertension remains a major health
problerq causing high mortality and
morbidity all over the *'orld. It is considered
a major risk factor to both cerebrovascular
accidents (CVAS) and coronary artery disease
(cAD)

In the USA, mortality data reveal that for
every employee killed in an industrial
accident more than 50 die of cardiovascular
disease. Hlpertension.is incriminated as the
main underlying cause.'

In Saudi Arabia hypertension showed a
wide range of proralence, from 4-107o. The
difference in these figures is mainly attributed
to the variance in methods and criteria
utilized to establish the diagnosis.2-s

As this disease can be detected early,
primary care physicians and nurses are in an
ideal position to improve the diagnosis and
control ofhlpertension.Gro Screening can be
performed easily in PHC centers.

The up-todate knorvledge of the disease,
its sequel, and proper management is essential
for the primary health care physician. The
attitude and practice of phpicians and other
health care pror.iders torvards h)?ertension
and hypertensire patients should be optimized
tfuough scientific communication uith
specialized centers in the Ministry of Health
MOID, University Hospitals and other
specialized centers. Such inprwement in the
kno*'ledge, attitude and practice will
definitely improve th€ carc of hlpertensive

patients and lessen possible complications.
Nwertheless, by improving public arvareness
of zuch medical problems, primary prwention
and early detection plars can be implemented
quite effrciently.

This study examined the KAP among
physicians and nurses torvards hy'pertension
in the PHC centers in Dammam city, the
capital of the Eastem Province in the
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA)

MATERIALAND METHODS

This is part of a major study assessing the
quality of care provided to hypertensive
patients. From a total of 20 primary health
carc centers in Dammarl we randomly chose
5 QSVA. Two hundred patients (35.5% males
and 64.5%o females) were randomly and
proportionally selected out of 751 patients
receiving treatment at 5 PHC centers for more
than one year. This sample represents llYo of
the total knoun h1'pertensive patients
registered at Dammam's PHC centers (Iable
l) .

All physicians (30) and nurses (50) in the
selected health care centers were approached
and intervierved. They represented 40%o and
33Yo of Dammam City PHC centers'
physicians and nurses respectively. To check
their knou'ledge, aftitude and practice to*'ards
hlpertension management, a structural
questionnaire \!'as designed for both
physicians and nurses. This questionnaire
u'as scored as requested by the authon. The
allocation was 4O%o to knorvledge, 35%o for
practice and 25% for anitude.
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Tahle l: Sample of hvpertensite palient's frorn Donunam's PIIC centers

Rc{dstcrcd hvDcrtcnsive Daticnts SamplePHC
Ccnter
Codc

Malcs Femalcs Total Malcs Fcmalcs Total

No (%) No (%) No (%) No (%) No (%) No (%)

lst

2rd

3rd

4rh

5rh

6e (36.5r) 120 (63.4e) l8e (25.17) l8 (36.00) 32 (64.00) 50 (2s.00)

32 (36;78) ss (63.22) 87 (l1.58) 9 (37.50) ls (62.50) 24 (12.00)

67 (38.e5) 105 (61.05) t'72 (22.e0) 18 (3e.18) 28 (60.87) 46 (23.00)

.13 (30.07) 100 (69.93) l '13 (19.0,1) ll (28.95) 27 ('71.0s) 38 (19.00)

58 (3(;.25) t02 (63.7s) 160 (21.31) 15 (35.71) 27 (64.29) 42 (21'00)

RESULTS

Knon'lcdge qucstions

Hy'pertension was regarded as an
important health problem in Saudi fuabia in
the opinion of majority of physicians 2't
(807t) and nurses -18 (967r). This belief u'as
mainly due to a high number of h1'pc(ensive
patients encountered during their n'ork.
Furthermore, all the physicians and nttrses
beliered that complications of h)pertension
can be prer,rnted.

Four out of 30 physicians (137o) and 27
out of 50 nurses (.157.) gale an incorrect
definition of hlpertension. The remaining
stated either colrect or partially correct
dcfinitions.

Tleng'-seven (90%) phlsicians stated
that they knerv the diagnostic criteria for
hlp€rtension, rvhereas only 2 (6.7%Q gare the
criteria as stipulated by the World Health
Organization.

Only 4 out of 30 physicians (137d were
able to mention the names of all anti-
hlpertension drug groups. The remaining
olfered incomplete ans\!'ers.

On being asked about the side effects of
the antihlpertensire drugs, the majority of
ph1'sicians 21 (50"/A mentioned a ferv. On
the other han4 the remaining 6 (207o) u'ere
not able to recall any side effect.

Attitude Qucstions

Four out of 30 physicians (137o) and 13
out of 50 nurses (26W *ated that the
treatment of hlpertensive patients should be
team work shared by the cardiologist the
PHC physicians and nurses. Others felt that
either the cardiologist or the PHC phlsicians
should be responsible for the management.

Health education offered to h)?ertensive
patients was regarded as the responsibility of
the PHC center team by 20 (66.7Yo) ot the
physicians and 25 (507o) of the nurses. The
remaining cited only one of the health team
persoru:rel.

All physicians and 44 nurses (887o)
reported that the causes of poor patient
compliance were: the lack of patient
commitment, inadequate health educatiorl
patients' attendance at other places for
treatment; the communication gap be8veen
patients and the health center. The lack of
confidence in the health tearq the
underestimation of the seriousness of the
disease by the health team was a possible
anuse. Other reasons like poor patient
knorvledge, traxsportation problems for some
patients specially for female patients and the
long uait in the PHC centers before seeing
their physician uere cited as a final cause.

In the opinion of PHC physicians and
nurses, the follorv-up of hlpertensive patients
after being stabilized, ranges behveen one
*'eek to 2 months.
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Thirteen (38o/A physicians and 28
(567o) nurses beliwed that it rvas the nurse's
duty to measure BP, the remaining mentioned
one ofthe other health team personnel.

Practice Qucstions

AII physicians and nurses claimed that
they offered health education to their patients
on weryvisit using the face-to-face method.

The level of BP at which a GP should
start drug treatment uas inconsistent. Six
(207o) physicians stated l,l0/90 mmHg as the
level above rvhich they u'ould start drug
treatment. Six phlsicians (20o/o) gave levels
of up to 160/100. Another group of 4
p[ysicians (137d said there nas no cutoff
point since this depended on the age of the
patient and 14 ph1'sicians (4770) stated that it
uas according to DBP only, ranging from I l0
mmHg.

Reasons for refening hypertensive
patients to hospitals were debatable. Some
reasons are listed hereunder in order of
frecluency: uncontrolled hlpertension, hy'per-
tensive emergencies, and the specialist's
opinion.

The frequency of performing fundoscopy
and 12 lead conventional electrocardiogram
was investigated. The majority of physicians
(90%o) suggested intervals of l-12 months.

On asking PHC physicians ahut the
anti-hlpertensive drugs that should not be
given during pregnancy, 12 (40yo) said they
did not knorv, and 5 (16.70/A physicians gare
rwong ansrvers. On the other hand, the
remainder gave the names of some but not all
drugs.

Hypertension was considered controlled
if BP lwel was 140/90 mmHg or less in the
opinion of6 (20%$ physicians, between 120-
160 mmHg qystolic and 80-100 diastolic in
the opinion of the majority, and 2 phlsicians
6.7"/A did not knorv the answer.

The majority of physicians 28 (93.3Vo)
and nurses 4l (82W rated their knorvledge
about hlpertension as good.

Nine (307o) physicians and 17 Q4VA
nurses believed that the care provided for
hlpertensil€ patients at their PHC centers $'as
inadequate.

Four (13.37o) physiciaru and 5 (107o)
nurses believed that there is no need for
regular maintenance of the BP apparatus,
others mentioned variable perids ranging
from I month to 21'ears.

Table 2 shou's a comparison between
ph1'sicians' and nurses' KAP scores grading
results. There is a statistically signilicant
difierence in knorvledge and practice, but this
$as not the case for attitude or for the overall
KAP score grading.

Table 2: Gmding of physicians' and nurces' KAP

Score Knorv- Attitude
oh ledge grade

gratle

Practice Total
grade

<50o/o Poor

50 - Fair
65o/o
)650/o Cood

Negative

Neutral

Poeitive

Inadequafe Poor

Adequale Fair

Suggestions by PHC physicians and nunes
to improl'e paticnt care:

l. More structural and specialized health
education for patients.

2. A hlpertensive registry in each PHC
center rvith a system ofcalling defaulters.

3. Regular visis by the health education
specialist to PHC centers to improve the
quality of health education materials and
methods.

4. Continuing medical education courses for
the PHC staff to uSate their knorvledge
on hypertension.

5. Improvement in the appointment system
for referred cases to hospital.

6. Home visits for h1'pertensive patients.
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'1. Special hlpertension clinic.
8. A special identification care for

h1'pertensir,e patients registered in each
PHC center.

The ranges and means of scoring for
phy'sicians' and nurses' KAP questionnaires

are shoun in Table 3. When KAP results of
Physicians' and nurses' KAP grading were
compared, a significant difference in
knou'ledge and practice uas found, but this
di{ference ras not obr.'ious for attitude as in
Table 4 or orerall KAP grading.

Tahle 3:Phvsicians' and ntrrses' KAP ronge and nean scorittg

Itcm Phvsicianst score Nurscs'score
Lorrcr Hisher Mean (SD) I-orvcr Ilighcr Mcan (SD)

Knorvledge

Attiftrde

Practice

'7.0

I 1 . 0

r8.0

30.0

23.0

30.3

10.0

I 1 . 0

18.0

21.0

3 1 . 0

9.s0 (s.72)

15.87 (3.0e)

23.s'.| (2.52)

3'1.0 21.82 (6.46)

16.11(2 .85)

23.0 (3.33)

Total KAP
score

.t{.0 75.0 s8.e{ (7.62) 48.0 60.96 (8.4)

Pra lue=>0.05

Tahle J: Grading ofphvsicians and nurses.
Grade Physicians Nurscs

Numbcr (%o) Numbcr (%o)
P valuc

Knorvlcdge
Poor
Fair
Good

Attitudc
Negatir,e
Ncutral
Positive

Practicc
Inadequate
Adcquate
Good

tl(16.'7)
0
0

2 (6.1)
l5 (50.0)
l3 (+3.3)

0
e (30.0)

2e (58.0)
0
0

6 (12.0)
2-1 (18.0)
20 (10.0)

0
2e (58.0)

< 0.0001

> 0.05

< 0.0 l5
2l (70.0) 2t (12.0)

DISCUSSION

The scorcs of both ph1'sicians and nurses
regarding basic infonnation about
hlperlension u'as lol'. Such lou' scores ma)'
be relatcd to poor qualitl'of PHC staff, lack of
continuous medical education prograns and
scientific channels bctn'een PHC stalf and
specialized ccnters. Despite this, higher
attitude and practice scores \\ere obtained
probably because practice and attitude do not

depend on knolledge only but also on other
factors including experience. These results

coincide lith results of a similar studl' in
South Africa.r

Thcre \\'as no significant difference
among ph1'sicians and nurses in the orerall
KAP scoring, u'hich could be erplained bt'the
unfortunate fact that both groups had little
knou'ledge. This u'as not the case for
ph1'sicians uith regard to their knou'ledge
about management of hypertension (criteria of
diagnosis, levels to start drug therapy, and
levels of control). Some physicians gave
correct an$\'ers, but others gave completely
\\rong an$\'ers rvhich might lead to
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misdiagnosis and unsatisfactory medical
treatment of patients as hypertensive, or the
neglect of some h1'pertensive patients uith
uncontrolled BP. This agrees rvith other
studies. I' l l-21

Both phi'sicians and nurses pror.ided
some practical suggestions u'hich are uorth
considering.

The orerall results from this study
shorved an unsatisfactory KAP among PHC
physicians and nurses in Dammam city PHC
centers, indicating their inability to provide
the desired quality care for this group of
patients. Our findings confirm the urgent
need to establish a comprehensire training
program to all PHC physicians and nurses.

Finally, any effectire plan for improving
hlpertensive nnnagement should not exclude
some important items such as the follouing:

. Adopting and implementing the latest
updated recommendations of the Joint
National Commiftee on Detection,
Evalution and Treatment of High Blood
Pressure n'hich are based on years of
experience and clinical trials.22

r The on-the-job training of both
physicians and nurses on h1'pertension
management based on well-planned
protocols at the national level. Stressing
the role of nurses as an important
complementary support rvould give the
physician more time to concentrate on
dillicult areas.e'r o'23

o Implementation of quality assurance e.g.
continuous monitoring, evaluation and
self assessment are mandatory for better
management.

o A larger scale study may be advisable to
evaluate the efent of this problem
among PHC phlsicians and nurses all
over the Kingdom. This will elicit more
information to plan and implement

interventions for the improvement of
service.

Efforts for assessing the PHC team to
provide better management for
hlpertensive patients would be
advantageous.
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